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iwodIb and the unemployed citizens oi
Enough to construct them and keep

CFFICERS STATE ALLIANCE.

Oocslffsinents from
Woo! Producers and Shippers

EEFZH by permission to
The B adstreet Company :

Kaiional ilank of Illinoie. Chlsacrai
Lincoln N itiour.l Bank, Chicago;

Wational Bank.Culncy, IlUnoi':;

Solicited. Liberal Advance made when de
aired. Sacks free to ahippera.

Established leSft.
SILDERMAM BROS.

We want fifty thousand new subscri-
bers to Thk Wkaxth Makers. Will
each one of our present subscribers
help us by sending two new name i? If
you are unable to get yearly-- subscri-

bers, send them in for three or ix
months. See our special offer in
another column.

Fifty Miles ot Forest
Surround Hot Springs, S. D. And
every single tree yields its quota of the
fragrance that makes Hot Springs' air
the most delicious on earth.

Tbe Burlington's local agent will
gladly give you full information about
Hot Springs, acd also if you ask fo. it

a beautifully Illustrated folder.
J, Francis,

G.P.T.A.
Omaha, Nb.

u o
ON THE BiLL-BOAR- DS

and a circus ort Circus day are lwo kinds of a thing. The greatest circus
is usually on the Bill-board- s, ar.d the circus 0:1 Circus Day is consequently
a disappointment. There is, of cour:e, (he occasional exception which
proves the rule. McCormick Einti.:rs r.n.l Mowers are an exception. Their
promise on the "Bill-board- is always fulfilled on "Circus Day." For
years the makers of McCormick Grain and Grass Harvesters have been

telling the World that they could and would it any time demonstrate the
superiority of th?ir machines in the actual competitive field test. The
"Bill-board- s" of other manufacturers have glaringly proclaimed that their
machines are the best. But "Circus Day" came at length. The World's
Fair urged all these manufacturers to take their machines into the field
that the results might be compared. The McCormick was there; its show
went on. It's promises to the World were carried out. But how about

Iowa I7vtionl Bank. Ottumwa, Iowa,

t propose to come here and compete

wcl catch some of 'em anyway.'

lo go out ir.tothe field and show un

LINCOLN, NEB.

the other "great and onlys'? They stayed at home consoling themselves
with the reflection that "the people like to be humbugged," and their
artists got up new pictures for the "Bill-boards- ." Before deciding about
going into these field (rials, the competitors of the McCormick went and
examined the crops to be cur, and realizing the severity ot the conditions;
they said to themselves: "We don
with the McCormick:" "alive coward rs better than a dead hero :"";
sucker is born every minute, and
l impolicy may answer lor tne" Uiii-Doar- d' sorter circus; it will notq
for the McCormick. Promises must not be broken. If McCormic
machines are not better t bin all others, they mv.it not be so advertised
If they are so advertised,, every Binder, every Reaper and every Mowe

must be ready at a moirient's notice
Ilrat s business. Write to the McLomick Harvesting Machine Co.!
Chicago; or, better1 yet, call at once on your nearest McCormick agentJ

Write for prices and terms to
R- - plrfFORJVAgeijtr

: mTRKFTT UTINOfeRY- -- - ' wi m--m m. jus-- M. M. JL a

Attorneys-at-Law- , 1026 O St., Lincoln; NeV
COLLECTIONS MADE AND MONEY BEMITTED SAMS DAY AS

COLLECTED.

our great commonwealth.
And we recommend mat a copy oi

these resolutions be published In the
Independent papers of Bherman county
and in The Wbalth Makers, and a

copy be sent to Congressman Kern and
Senator Allen, H. M. Bdllock,

A. J. MVRKS,
A. L Divis,

Committee

June Appplmmente for State Lec-

turer J. H. Powere.
Mrripbl 23 PaTid cnr
Valparaiso a Uiystes
:edar HlufU Mb Be
whoo M Beaver Crowing
Millard SI l'Uca
Waverlo' ! Wuo
F.Ik Cnr M Yorfc
II ml card 30 Hn-Jer9-

Get It Id of tbe Tariff Nuisance.
ALFOBD, Neb, Mey 16, 18W.

Editor Wealth Makers:
A neighbor suggests that we add

new plank to our next state platform
which be says will make us many votes.

and I think Is likely to "That we favor
tho speedy settlement of tVe tariff ques
tion, irreipecMre of politics, in favor of
the masses of tbe people."

The country at large Is sick of the
tariff Question; and we will never see
the end of it so loog as it is in polices
The maeses. will favor such a plank, and
as the manufacturers always claim that
tariff benefits the massef they can't Bb A

any fault with it, aside from politics.
It can not longer be said tbat we dodge
the question. The plank should be
made conspiciou in our platform so
that all who glance tbe latter over may
not fall to see it. I favor a short, pithy
platform. Please jpublish the sugges
tion. Yours etc.

N. II. B.

What Brother Krteson Proposes,
Lincoln, Neb , May 18, 18M.

Editor Wealth Makers;
I am glad glad you have championed

the vaue of tbe p or unemployed who
are marching to Washington to try to
have their grievance redressed
through law enacted for tbelr relief.
But I see in tbe shadow of the capitol
they have been clubbed and driven
away, Instead of welcomed.

I am glad to-- see Mr. Allen bas in
troduced a resolution in the hterent of
the Industrial class. I endorse hie noble
work for the poor.

Now a word to you farmers all over
the United States. You have seen your
brethren driven away from the shadow
of tbe capitol, from under the eyes of
the law making body. Isn't it time
then for ui to be op- - and doing some-

thing? Should we not follow the in-

dustrial movement with a petition and
bills prepared to have enacted into law,
providing far tbe postal banking' sys-

tem and a billion of greenbacks to be
put into circulation after the provision
of the bill; and for tbe government to
take postesslon of all the railroads
which are in tbe hand of receivers
now; and the telephone aad telegraph;
and to take poihessloa at aJl.,th4&Kl
tbat Is stolen by railrjjtkk 'Dd foreign

Now I should think It would be wise
to send one man from each county in
the United States in sympathy with

honesty and fair play to all classes of

labor, ('hat would make a army of 20 --

000 or 25,000 men) to have a day set In

Washington. It would make a stir
from ocean to ocean and lake to gulf-I- t

would make more etirring among
the Busies than 5 000 orators in 5 years
It would cost only each person who Is

in sympathy with the caue 10 cents. I

have no faith that the criminal Con-

gress and leglitaturea wilt do anything
for our but it will shorten the
distance between relief and distress.

Tbe Independent press please copy
and get tUe ball rolling.

A word to you. Brother Editor. I see
in one of your issues tbat they are going
on four horse t ami to the convention,
I am in sympathy with that movement
and think it should bo advocated In the

hole Independent jiross I hp. Mr

Editor, )o will p' ah It to tbe front;
beoause a ddmonsiration through the
country of (lags and muttons should s Ir
the people ail ovr tti stat I e iney
are doing the same thing in Ohio.

'
Ueapwitfnliy.

K. V Ekickso.

CONCLUSIONS OK THINKERS

War is robbery, commerce is gener-
ally cbtating.

twll. I H A N I I I H.

Interest-b.'arln- capital: Money that
I wtlh nrtfiPaa. Ifl.n tsvtstaaw wsaliiAa llittt
Is gnaior than lu If !

-- Karu Makx.
TT iin a is nH.U at fti a a iImhIK an ir it it ui at La a a - '

soinetlmi" wHh oht er u'u. bcome
. . . ......I . t . ..I ...

IDlUSill'V is iuuiitrieuie i ni ',
Cakuyim

8m Wel!r's mcm'riH.t lti :

"Who it is t can't av; but all I ct y

t, that otnboUy ought la bj u-.- j

lor this "

I have worked out tHe qunttlonuf
trsl tif moitrtj, whl"h la , t til
lately, hnl Hti'raMHt and il. Ira'nl
me; and I find that the patniit oi lt
trsltif any aiuntsnt wNiftf, nai
"usury, " and tuttrely ual-4s- rt

Neatest

President, W. L Dale. Atlanta.
vk l're . Prof. W. a. Jon. Heatings.

Treeann. jem Cameron. flVltyJ ,ri. pnwets. bum Usurer. Aia,W. r. WrlRbt, Btate Organiser Alliance

UeUiauy, Net).
KXMCICTrVB OOMMITTIl

Chairman, I. N. Leonard, LlmJOln.

K, fcidorinan, Hertraud.
I,. W Youu, wimouvlUe.
C M Lemar, Wahoo.
J . U. Mmmlck, Mawo.

THE WEALTH MAKERS ALLIANCE

DEPARTMENT.

BY MBS- - 3. T. KELL1E, SEC'T.

We bold a company meeting on the

Ctiloit., when e will oomplete ar

arsnroments for tba purchase of Luna

lof twine. We bare purchased through
the Alllanoe for tho bst three yean and

have ved ourselve i as (farmora) much

money. Last y jr we bad the largest
order, amountlnj; to about twenty-fiv- e

thousand pouodf, and aavrd to t&e con

j.umraboutfl,200. F.U,
County Seo'y Burt Co

Below will bs found answers to quo
Uenion wtattb.

Webster County-- We take a question
Mi mtuih mfimber answers It to ault

iblniel. Then we argue over It awbll

then rote on which answer Is the Deit

and when a oajorlty votes for an an- -

war then It Is twitted. . J

. Frontier Couoty Enclosed please
find 15.00. Please sund the following
book: We expect to send for
more books soon. G. It.,

JJec'y No. 593.

iffivei Cauntv There will not be 20

lba. of twina used in Hayes county this

year. We are In a pretty tight place,

having lost our crops last year and no

.prospect of any this year; What we

nraot i work on a farm or anything that
we can do to earn money to put us

through the winter. Can you help us

by getting places fir two or three, or

more, young able men all usod to farm

work. If you see fit you can refer to
Con. J. H. Towars, state lecturer.
Should you know of anyone in your
neighborhood that wants a band please
Inform me. , , J. E. H, ,

Seo'y County Alliance. J

f Answer Many claimed when the

Coxeyltes passed through here that all
of thesa could have gotten work if they
bad wanted It, but since getting the
above I cannot hear of anyone who can

tell me the name of anyone who wanti
band. If any brother can give these

brothers a chance to work please send

me word, ail will doubtless hear of

many other worthy brothers wishing
work, and we should employ them in

preference to anyone else. Ext.

Webster County-- We want to bold a

great political meeting of not lets than
two days length im my grove July 3rd

and 4th. The first day is our county
Alliance meeting to be held in Bladen.

The second day the grand old Fourth,
With tho host speakers we can procure,
we oould in this way have one of tho

largest and moit enthusiastic political
meetings ever held in western Ne

braska. J iL'G.
Dawson County-O- ur cause9 gai0.

ing strength faster thnjt verdld and
one-fourt- more votes than

we have ever bofore. A. T. G.

State Lecturer J. H. Powere writes
that his meetings are mostly well at-

tended through this worst season of

the year to .get tho farmers out, and

that the only reason he does not make
more organizations Is because tbe time
in each county is so short. He

an Alliance at Palmyra lately.
Saunders County We bare planned

lor four meetings for Brother Power,
at Memphis June 14tb, at 8 p. ax: Val-

paraiso Juae 15th, at 8 p.m.; Cedar
Bluffs June 10th, at 3 p. m.; Wahoo
June 16th, at 8 p. m. Please publish,
and it any change should be made I will

notify you. I think Brother Towers

wlil have some good meetings la this

county. We will try and take care of

htm. The Industrial Legion will take
care of the meeting at Wahoo, by re-

quest of the county organizer of the
Alliance. W. II.

Answer to questions on transporta-
tion;

1. What la meant by right of way?
The privilege to travel and transport

on designated line or patki, and sub-

ject to restrictions by law, and entitled
by law to protection.

t. AVbat relation tat the rUht of
to the liberty and prosperity of our
1?

altUa to the liberty ant proa
the ('i! Is that of aay oUor

i human neoeUf and cannot li
with, ,

I a highway11

i4 ih4 for at! to '.ravel

WUi hliha
A rrUaw hUu

tat.
he gttvernmsat to
highways to be

)sjUtUrfMat
) do so, The U a!

"e, the poi!e, are
4 lu whit: It e

ill rights ta all
ttooe ftlll nut

them in good serviceable condition. ,

7. Should the expenses of the same

be met by the whole people er by those
who use them?

All use them directly or are benefited

by them, hence all should contribute to

their main tec ance.

8. How can the ownership of the

railways be equitably and safely secured

by the government?
Etabllsh direct legislation. Seize

the coal fields, ores and timber and
make the roads out of the raw material
acd buy all existing ro&i at the cost of

construction.
0. Should the means and business of

water
, transportation be owned and

operated by the government?
Yes.
10. Should the telegraphs and tele

phones of the country be operated by

the government?
Yes. J, M. Strahl,

Mayflower, Adams County
Those who differ please send other

answers.
Blair There seems to be a lack of

courage among even Populate. They,
too, many of them want a theory to be
come popular bifore they speak for or
agalmt it. Let those who are aspiring
for public favors in the Populist ranks,
tell the public plainly what they pro-

pose to do to make this world a better
place to live In. If they have a scheme
of amelioration, the fear of ridicule,
moral cowardice, keeps them from pro
claiming it to the world, J.li,

Itlgb', Brother B. If our
leaders will come squarely out for the
most advanced reforms they will en
courage the disheartened and they will
work for victory.' The trouble is many
eaders (?) are not as advanced a the

rank and file, and the consequence is

many have given up looking for a
peaceful revolution. Give us leaders
who have no taint of oowardice, aad
victory Is ours,

' Mrs. J. T. Keluk.

Tbe Wagon Ooatveyaaoe Endorsed
At a citizens meeting of resident of

Oak precinct, Lancaster county, Neb.,
those pregent adopted the following;

Resolved; That we most earnestly
endorae tbe proposed plan of a wagon
campaign or delegates in attendance
upon our state and congressional con
vention.

The plan will be economy for our
friends and will punish our enemler,
and lathe only plan that will enable
the better elements of our people to go
as delegates. We estimate that these
conventions held in the usual way will
cost our friends In cold eah about DO,- -

000, while the wagon plan need notoost
part of this amount, be-

sides from one to five or more speeches
might be made each day and the people
enlightened upon the living issuea of
the day, I. N. Leonard,

J. D. Donahue,
CSON
el-- l

Committee.

Southwestern Nt braska Darning Up,
Bfkino Gksen, Neb., June 4, '04.

Editor Wealth Makers:
The following resolutions were passed

at our Alliance, and we would be very
much pleased if you could find space in
your valuable paper to publish them--

good worker, in a good cause, gone
home. I will say in connection with
this, that south western Nebraska is

literally burning up. Pastures today
look ae bars as In November. Gud
knows the people will have a terrible
time to pull through M it does not rain
in two weeks. And then we are losing
votes every day as emigration has com
menced eastward. In my opinion, the
enly man who can carry this diet riot
(congressional) la McKelgban, . in view
of the fact that we are losing votes.
McKetghaa can spare a few, and still
walk in. Respectfully,

Gkorub W. Martin.

HKHOLLTION8 Or SYMPATHY.

Uesolutlons of respect of Spring
Green Allianoo No. 617;

Whereas. It baa pleased the Great
Shepherd of tbe flock to call hence our
sister and Mrs. Armlnda
Tavlor: and

Whereas, By her death this Alliance
has lost a lalihtul tuetuur and the sor-

rowing family a dutiful wife and loving
mother, therefore m It

Unsolved, That 8prlng Green Mil
anue No Ml? extend tu the sorrowing
family our hsartfelt sympathy tn their
sai uereavsuieui.

Uesulved. That a copy of those reso
lutions b hantkd to Hrother lltinrv
Taylor, and to the Havr City Tim,
audTtta Wbalth Makkmh lor pubil
ration. And h It further

Kti!vtd, That a copy h spread ujiju
tne uunuut m mi mtitr.

V, l I'HMtet'.N',
. W. Maktin,

M. t Mtl-OHMAt-

Gttiuutltte.

Allisnoe L'tttloraewente of Ktlu tnd
AIIM.

IWtolullJoa adopted by the Bherman
t'ouoty AUIaousholdatUushfUle, Neb

ltultl; That wa hsarUy euiloro
t far ! ttin ol t'ongrvmiuan K'ttiu
lu tk I uBt' tttf ttT 'rU la uiiuottlioif
tbe rid! I ol Ue agi Cultural ai4 latnir
Ins1 ttttat, M bit district.

11. ol.h TUa it is the sa uf this
miMHiPg that the tgtslaturef our state
414 a ie thing wh they wleeted that
else sutetmea, nubia patriot ana
cmplou it the I'eeple's W. V,
AUeu. t the hnetett the U H, anl we

heartily rndt i e hl 4.t"n In the do-iib-

of the omuiO Itbertles of the

OFFER YET!

WANT COLUMN
OF THE

Gillilan Investment Company

WANTBD-Everrbo-dy to watch tbls column
estate barKalns. If you do not

twit what you want writs In and ws will get U
(or you.

br Bale-Hig- hly acres near Lincoln i party
jiiubv aeu, uiaao an uner.

For Sals Two farms of ISO acres, one of 640
acres near wacuin, very low.

lilor ExctiBDKe Business lot on O street for
jl.' good farm in asturn Neb.
"Tjlor ExRhanKe Six room house and corner
a. lot in bineoin; couia lusa eimty la land
or live stoca.
Clor ExcbanRe-Ke- at eottags borne In Lincoln ;
a.-- ' couio take land as part payment.

If or Kxcbanjte Stock In an enterprise of
C much vroinlse, for itood vise uf farm
tune.

Wanted Everybody to send deacrlMIonand
of any property tbey winli to sell

orexcaanse.

Gillilan Investment Co.,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice Is hereby irlven tbat sealed bids wlil

be m-Hive- at Ui ofllce of tbe county clurk ol
r uruHS cow,, MeoiasKa. en or Defore tne
imt uay oi uue, a. u , iHUfc tor the cvumruc-tli-

of the Idllowlng brlace'.
uito certain mukc acroas Micme creek, in

suutbeaMt nmttHt of soctloit etKbteun 1, lu
towuMiitu four mnK twervy live Ml. w,t
4a, 1', M..to be U(eetHpan, blab wltb ft

feet approaches at east end.
ijim Ullage act'MS Medu:ineCrel( on section

Un.. between cectluos ulnciefn .l tf and twe ty
WlUlu towusuiv Ll lange C&) went U, p. tu-t- e

be M fttsl ptutt ju ts.t bbiS, wltb S feet ap-p- t

oacbtts at each t 4.
Uum ortJKe uotKMie KMt Ureek oe Met ion line

between aeclloBS ten (10) aiut eleven (i l), la
towuxblo lour (4k mntte twenty-thre- e cat.
weat Htb P. M.. to ue t feet span, i feet bigo
who vi ioev approa?iU)One brklKe acrose Lium Creek on taction
line betweeu sectiwue twenty-lx2S,ao- thirty-liv- e

(iiftl, la townsbiu- four t4j, rang twenty-tbre- e

vS), went Hid V, VL, to be US leet span, 15

feet bisb witk lUfeeUavpreacbes.
Uue inlaw) auroiM Utv Creek between .sec

tions twenty-liv- W),. aud twenty-n- in
I.IUI, U. 4.1 1II.U ,1k K.i n... . U.UBXI k. ...... I.f'll .inuwi wmv Mil v"nv-w.- wt vrrt www
dilif . m , to be Wieempan. 17 feet high wltb
ft feet atpnacn on souia ena and teet ap- -

pioatu uu lite uurui enU
uue nntiKe across kik L'reek Between sec

tions tweiiiy-tlv- e C&f, and thirty ix in
towuKfalp one 111. rans twenty-thre- e I5l. west
Sth f . M.. to be M leet pau, Vi feet, hlgli, with

feet appruacbtK.une liflihj acrost a draw between, aeettuon
rfiii&Xtft and twenty one fa.);' to iimumtip
"ua U'J, range twenty t.hoee U J, west Alb f. af.
l be 3S-- feet span, 1U feet blKtt wltb S teet ap-
proach un west end aud S feet approach ueet4

One bridge across Sauta. Creek on township
une netwHcu eeutions tuur iu ana iwrty-ture- e

Ml, between towntihlps une . J auu two-- 21.

aiige twenty one vm , wem. tun r. m . , to oe w
feet span, Vi feet hish wltn fuel approaches.une oriuge acroa a acaw eetweeu secttoes
twenty t,j l&Li ud twenty-thre- e la town
ship two M, renue tweiuy four west Sth
r. m-- , vi ue az ieet span, teet nign wttaeteev
approaches.

une urtuge across a draw oetweuatne aorta- -

uMt (quarter and eoutneaat (iuerter of sectiwn
twenty elgnt. VH), In townnlup two cl). ramie
tweuty lour iM.t, westntn t', i. u oe w Ivet
span, 11 feet high wltb S- fet approaches.

tirtase across ueaverureek betwava aouta--
eaet quarter of aectlou tweny-aeve- u (K) and
uortbuaii quarter section uitrty-tou- r in
towunbip two 01), range twenty-tou- r ivUi, weat
tkn 1'. M., v be ii feet span, 11 feet high with
8 (vet approaches.

iiriuge tnri a oxaw netwen sections twen-
ty Mtveu Yi. and tweuty-euch- t :!,. lu Uiwnnliiu
two lauKe twenty lour weat 6th If. M ,
to l)e 28 feet span, H feet blgu with Sleet

uue unag-- i across a draw netween sections
one Lti ai d twelve 11),, la townuip one IM,
range tweaiy-tw- Ul, west 8th v, M., to be Us
feet., pan, 16 fet higu with 8- - ett approaches.

'lwo bnages acrs bapua creek un range
line between range twenty-tiue- e i3 aud
twenty-fou- r UM, between sectlous twentv-Hv- e

Ji auu tU.r y iM Nortb hrniKe to be 6 feet
ayxu,!feei blu wltn feet appcoach on north
eutl aud t tot t a, preach onaou tb end.

aoutn uricge to tic a, I eel span, to teet nign
with S feet approach on north, end and 12 fttet
approacn on south end.

One bridge across Uuy Creek on section line
betweeu suction eight 11 ana nine lu
town ship four 111 range tweuty-iw- !, wst
Sth V. m ., to be su Uet span, 14 feet bign wltb
S leet approaches.uue buuge across s draw between sections
thrre (81 aud four 4, la township two
rings tweety-ou- e l), west Sib F. M., to be 18

let spau, 1 feet blgn wltb feel approaches.
Una bridge across a draw between aecttuns

Hv(hatm eight lu township two (J), range
iw.iuiy-ouecil- .l west 1 1. M , tebeltf feet apau.
S feet tilu wltn no approaches.

Auurew Jacssun bridge across Beaver Creek
butwneu the southeast tiuat ler and southwest
quartt-ro- f elghtueu )K. tu towuslilp
two t- range twenty two t), west Uth Y, St.,
to be .si lent apau, II feet hlgu With S feet

Two brltlSM across Kappa Creek between
sections lout teen (lit aud iwetity-tbre- e i'li.lu
towunblpuue til, ntuxe twettty-tw- tri). Weat
Sib H. M t est bruise to be Ini itn, 9!
feet btijb w ltn S fvt aroai:hes West nrltlge
to be Int-- t spau, U leet hlgb lib lu leet ap
proai'brs.

One lu itlge across a draw In the nonbeeit
iurir til soctWii eleveat Ul, in iowimIiIii one
ill, range iweiy two I'.'ii, we 4 S.b I'. M , t
tie IS lurt spaa and IU ttivt hluh

Hltls li-- lv. tl ii , ti.ith ii,l' all a a 1 lirn
hi Line . ftt ridw) u.i i S lUth ui u I me
ii. h, i inn At, iiiua uiun be sttueip.i it i bj
ul.tmanJ and iv4 autt sum
i i.. ui tKi, u, ttuti nimi in in cxittit) t u'ts I

oi,..l fin list ct unity. Nil.r.i.jt ,.,i w
lure I .' a i stHiti vt lite "iu us ' Juc,
A U.li'l t.tiuiiuis Umtrs ir. r. t llgltin ) I "i atiy or atii bltU

Uewtl IbU Wis Uiy uf Uy A It -.' I

Alu II tv. M l'tiv, tv.tit.ty ,

Hi Tlii'tiiinit,
ttt Hs-i- H slfU.ni,

II 4I I SI

PYir 9it ftfi We wiU sead TEEE; WEALTH MAKERS to ten
M.UI riew subscriber until August 1, 1894,

TiYiV We wiU send THB WEALTH MAKERS to any
. ,.. w..v.a VMAAMUtAJ A, XUUUf tUU A

choice fromi the following list of book: Soven
Financial Consfjiracies; Stockwell's Bad Boy;
Points for Thinkers.

Ffkr fit ftA We will send; THE. WEALTH MAKERS to any
subscriber,, new or okl, until January 1, 1896,
anuacnoice rromme- -

loilowing list of books:
Bondholders and Breadwinners; The Initiative
and Referendum; Esau, or The Banker's Victim;
Errors In Our Monetary System; Industrial
Freedom; Our Republican Monarchy; Money,
Land and Transportation.

For $4.00 We will send
one year to a
the agent sending the club, a choice from the
following list of books: Richard's Crown;
Jason Edwards; The Coming Climax; Dr.
Huguet; A Tramp In Society, These last books
are a little soiled and shelf-worn- , but just as
good for the- reading' matter as when they left
the press room.

Here is a chance for Alliances and clubs to secure a library of
valuable books of information absolutely free. Who will be first
to take advantage of the opportunity?

' '

Thse offers will not be continued long, and we reservo the
right to discontinue any of the books as our stock runs out. and
substitute others from the list of the same value.
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